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submissive and complicitous organized bar.

In light of that portion of Question #30(a) inquiring whether there had been ..any question raisedor inquiry conducted of any kind by any agency or offrcial of the judicial system,, and euestion#30(b) as to "the nature of the question or inquiry the outcome and relevant out"r,,f it;;;
to know what Justice Crane responded - assuming, of course, he did not perjure himself byanswering "No" to Question #30(a). cJA did not inform Justice crane of any response it hadreceived to these complaints' Nor did cJA provide him copies of any of the subsequentvoluminous correspondence based thereon. consequently, if Justice crane was able to furnish theCommission on Judicial Nomination with information as io the Commission on Judicial conduct,sdismissal of CJA's March 3, 2000 judicial misconduc! that information did not come from CJA.Since the commission on Judicial conduct purports not to notify judges when it dismissescomplaints 4gainst them, without investigation, that information would tit ety have come fromsome other source' The most likely of these sources would have been Chief Judge Kaye or thosein the upper echelons of the office of Court Administration, such as Chief Administrative JudgeJonathan Lippman - in other words, the most prestigious of references which Justice Crane couldreasonably have been expected to give the Commission on Judicial Nomination in response to its
Question #34rs - and which the commission on Judicial Nomination might reasonably have beenexpected to contact, in any event inasmuch as he is Administrative Judgle of the Civil Branch ofthe Supreme Court, First Judicial District.

Chief Judge Kaye received a mountain of correspondence from CJA, as a follow up to its March
3,20N letter' As with the March 3d letter, this conespondence sought Justice crane,s demotion
as Administrative Judge and action by her to secure an oflicial investigation of the Commission
on Judicial Conduct - whose then most recent outrage was its April o, zooo dismissal, without
investigation and without reasons of the facially-miritorioar,s and fully-documented March 3djudicial misconduct complaintr6. To appreciate how absolutely extaoriin* it would be had sheand chief Administrative Judge Lippman, who also received this correspord.n"", each failed toraise any "question" or "inquiry'wi-th Administrative Judge Crane, copies of CJA,s letters to Chief
Judge Kaye, dated April l8' 2ooor7 and June 30, 2000, are enclosed in File Folder d along with
the culmination of that correspondence, a copy of CJA's August 3,2ooo facially-meritorious

14 C/ Question #22 urthe Unifonn Judicial euestionnaire.
15 The comparable question on the Uniform Judicial Questionnaire is euestion #46.
16 The Commission on Judicial Conduct's April 6, 2000 dismissal letter is Exhibit ..C-3,, to CJA,s April lg,2000letter to Chief Judge Kaye.

t7 sbe, in particular, pp. 4-7 asto ttre chief Judge's undisputed and indisputable duty under $ 100.3(c) and@) of the chief Administator's Rules Governing Judicial conduct to take steps to aerrpte ao-irristrative Judgecrane and to secure his removal from the bench ind criminal prosecution.
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judicial misconduct complaint against Chief Judge Kaye, filed with the Commission on Judicialconductr8' such correspondence also demonstrates irow equally extraordinary it would be ifneither chief Judge Kaye nor chief Administrative Judge Lippman had independently alo.tdthecommission on Judicial Nomination to the inefutable and unrefuted evidence before them ofAdministative Judge crane's misconduct - asswning,of coursg that the commission on JudicialNomination contacted them either asi persons raising some "question 
or inquiry,,, pursuant to

Question #30, or as indicated references, pursuant to euestio n#34.

As it is fairb obvious that pursuant to Judiciary Law $64.3, the commission on JudicialNomination would have been in contact with the commission on Judicial conduct as part of itsrequired "merit selection" evaluation of applicants, it must be pointed out that the Commission onJudicial conduct received copies of ALL of cJA's above correspondence with chief Judge Kayepertaining to Justice crane's indisputable and undisputed administrative misconduct. It alsoreceived copies of other correspondence with publicoffrcers and agencies. All of this is inaddition to a May 17, 2ooo letter, particularizing (at pp. 6-7) the unlawfulness of the dismissal,without investigation and without reasons, of cJA's March 3, zooo complaint againstAdministrative Judge Crane. This May lT,2oooletter, followed by CJA,s June 2g,2000 letter,are also included in File Folder d along with the shameful July 19, 2000 letter of commission onJudicial conduct chairman Eugene w. salisbury failing and refusing to respond. consequently,i{ because of the limitation on disclosure imposJ uy ttre Ds: amendment to ludiciary Law $$45and 64'3'the Commission on Judicial Conduct gave No intimation to the Commission on JudicialNomination of the existence of cJA's March 3,2000 facially-meritorious,fully documentedjudicial misconduct complaint - and the other complaints against Administrative Judge crane,filed with public ofticers and agencies, copies of which were in its possession - this is yet a further
demonstration of how such amendment undermines the very slightest possibility of true andlegitimate "merit selection,'.

Finally, because of the confidentiality imposed by Judiciary Law $45, the commission on Judicialconduct presumably never informed the commission on iudicial Nomination as to whether therehad been any other judicial misconduct complaints filed against Justice Crane. However, as CJA,sFebruary 23,2000letter points out (at pp. 7-8), his flagiant administrative misconduct in ElenaRuth Sassowerv' commission - and his no less brazen judicial misconduct in the case of DorlsL' kssower v. Kelly, Rode & Kelly, et al. (NY. co. #g3-l2ogl7) - leads to the reasonable
assumption that otherjudicial misconduct complaints would have been filed against him.

rE cJA's August 3, 2000 judicial misconduct complaint agaTst chief Judge Kaye was dismissod by thecommission on Judicial conduct in a September 19, 200olener wLch purported that "the cornmission concludedthat there was no indication ofjudicial misconduct to justifyjudicial.diicipline". The pretense that the complaintpresents "no irdication ofjtdicial misconduct toiustifyjudicial ascipnnj',rvhen i, iiqutiy docamented qs to itsallegations of misconduct so serious as to entitie the- ieopte of thii state to chieflidge Kaye,s removal fromffice, is further evidence of the commission's on-going, unabated comrption.
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